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fin' AND NBIGHBOIIIIOOD INTIMAGNM
Democratic Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the Allegheny'City Democratic Club will meet at the
Warehouse of Thomas FarleY, Esq.,' No.
'l6 Federal street, onFriday evening next,the 21.st inst., at 7 o'clock, for thepurpose
of perfecting their organization. Punctual
t,ttendance is requested. By order of

Jeues C. CUSIMINS, Chairnian.
Nov. Pith, 1862.

Democratic . Meeting.
The Democratic voters of McClure town-

ehip will meet at John Hartman's (Woods'Run), on Saturday night, 22d inst., at 7
o'clock, for thorough organization. Noaffiliation with the enemies of the Con-
Sticution at any election. By order of the
Committee.
The Rule on the County Con-

troller Argued.
Judges Grier and McCandless, sitting inthe United States Circuit Court, yesterday morning heard an argument,upon the'rule on the County Controller to show

Cause why an attachment should not issue
against him for contempt in seeking to ob-
struct the payment of judgments enteredin thatcourt for intereston railroad bonds.

George P. Hamilton, Esq., who arguedfor the rule, held that the Controller hadhee -t guilty of contempt in countersigning
warrants issued for other purposes thanthe payment of the judgments, thus de-
feating the process of the Court, as other-
wise! the- county taxes would have been
paid into the Treasury in cash, thus fur-
aishing the means to paythe judgments.
As his act had diverted the money fromtie payment of these debts, the attach-

tnt tor contempt ought to be issued.
Mr. S. 11. Geyer argued that Mr. Lam-bert had merely discharged the duties re-

coired of him by law, simply certifying
the claims, as presented, to the Commis-sioners as correct, and then countersign-ing their warrants when issued. These
acts exhausted all his, powers— he haddone all the Court directed him to do and
was not, therefore, liable for contempt.

;,I,tidge McCandless held that until a war-
Cant is drawn there is no appropriation, Ibut when drawn the amount it called foris appropriated to the object.named. Amere estimate of county expenditures is'
licit an appropriation.

It. B. Carnahan, Esq., followed Mr.Geyer, for the respondent, and proposedto: read a sworn statement from the Corn-
isioners and Controller, which theCourt.refused to hear, as their answers, whichthey Fal ample time to prepare, were al-

ready on file.
' Mr. Carnahan said it wouldbe but sim•

ple justice to admit the paper, as it waselfered to purge the parties of contempt.1./n, the Court refusing to hear the state-
ment he declined proceeding with his ar-
gpinent.

Mr.Hamilton closed the argument for the
rale, showing additional reasons why theController should he adjadged in con•
tempt.

"A decision will not be given in this caseuntil all those of like character have been
argned.
Earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft.Wayne and Chicago Railway

Company.
'Ole approximate earnings of the Pitts;

burith, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
CoMpany during the month of Octoberoalt.,
coMpared with the same period of last
yeati,, were as follows:

From
Passengers 445775 61 8266,261 27 *MO,4 57127,093 24 124,867 60 12,215 64

Derreage,
2,845 25 246 11
7.625 00

Itxp;e.s_
Mail)" .

Iteiqof ailw'y 7,0V. 31 61)
, 1

2,:i-; IYliehPllrtuenus

43 Fiat;;

Rarriino )
froo4 an. 1 $2,411.4,696 tk; $2,074,968 't! 44
to . opt. 310
Totitl Earn )hg-4 to - 72 $2,427,M9 65 $." ,8?,901; 07
9113{,t

Increase for October, 14 per cent. ; in
creWsr• to October 31st, 24 per cent.

Destitution.
The annual report of the Ladies' Re-

lief:Society of Allegheny, which is just
published, shows that out of thirteen die-
tri4s reported there are seventy-three
willows, mostly with small children.—
F4ty-one women have either sick or
wotthless husbands. Others are reported
worthy of help who are dependent because
of desertion by their husbands, and othercauses The Treasurer reports cash and
coatributions, $1,117.2fi ; expenditures,51.i106.41.; balance in treasury, $15.43.

liciiikles the laborof these estimable ladies,th 4 have also given from their private re•
soitrces many useful articles. This noble

c ufSe commends itself to the benevolent..
Send contributions to Mrs. Mary V.
Thi#npson, Treasurer of the Society.

BY an advertisement in to-day's paper
it Will be seen that Reis & Berger have
withdrawn from the firm of James Ward
& 'Co., iron manufacturers, Niles, Ohio.
Th'e firm of Reis 8 Berger is one of the
oldest in Pittsburgh, and we presume they
will still continue theirgrocery business at
their old stand, corner of Second and
Snith add streets.

Adults' or JuvenileClothing.
The facilities presented by the well

known house of J. L. Carnaghan, Federal
street, near the Diamond, Allegheny city,are; not surpassed for turning out well
fitting and well made clothing for men 'or
boys. At. the present time the stock is
rich and varied, embracing, as it does, all
vaileties of goods, suitablefor overcoats,
bniiness or dress suits. A beautiful as-
sortment of gentlemen's underclothing,
hdrry, gloves, &c., &c., will also be
lotind at Carnaglian's.

Church Festival.
!A. festival for the purpDse of paying off

the debt of the Ross street Methodist
church, is to be held in Lafayette Hall on
Thanksgiving Day. Dinner at 1 o'clock
and supper at 7.

Leetkare.
Prof. Samuel .1. Wilson, D. D., of the

l'll6stern Theological Seminary, is to de-
liver a lecture to-morrow evening,in theab;Presbyterian church, on "The Times."

well known eloquence of the lecturer,andihe importance of the subject will en-
sin* a full audience.

Lady's Book.
(T.Odey for December has been received

handsome friend Pittock, oppositethqPostoilice. It seems more attractivethan ever and the efforts of the publisherare certainly deserving of the great success
he de meetiug with.

Burglary.
(* Sunday night the store room under

D. }Si Diffenbacher's shoe store, Fifthstreiit. where the case goods are kept, wasentered by thieves,who forced open a door
to effect an entrance and carried away
some!$2OO of women's fine shoes. The
poi* are on thelook out for the burglars.

Soiree.
The, members of the Hope Hose Com.

panyklof Allegheny, design giving a soiree
at litßie's Hall, Ohio street, on Thanks-
givia&Eve.
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tIOIPITOote Court.
TVESDAY, Nov. 18; 1869

Coda. ;inet at 9Veloeka. To. Present• : .
Chief .lus•iee Lowrie and .1 udgea -Wood-
ward, Stronga:nd Read : .I.udgeThompaon
absent from illness.

James Bredin. Esq , of Butler, was, on
motion of Lewis Taylor, Esq., duly admit-
ted and qualified to practice in the Su-preme Court.

Non pros. was entered in the following
cases: Bushnell et al vs Hastings, Ve-
nango ; George et al vs Thiel, Jefferson ;

Davis et al vs Davis, Lawrence ; Harding
et al vs Crawford Co., Lawrence; Wil-
son vs Niece, Clarion : Prescott vs Red
Bank Navigation Co., Jefferson , Hether-
ington vs Freeman,- Clarion

Stewart vs Lang; Jefferson. Argued
by Lucas for plaintiff iu error andby Gor-
don contra.

- Hamilton vs Kerr ; Butler. Argu'ed I).y
Bredin for plaintiff in error and Purvi-
ance contra.

Pearsoll vs Chapin ; Elk. Argued by
Purviance for i) laintiff in error and W. P.
Jenks contra.

Woodwell vs Brown *& Kirkpatrick, two
oases; 'Jefferson. Argued together by P.
W. Jenks for plaintiff in error and by Gor-
don contra.. -

Grant vs Allison ; Clarion. Argued by
Lathy and Purviance for plaintiff in. error,
and by Corbett contra.

The Ht. Washintdon Homicide.
The case of Commonwealth vs. ltu•

dolph Weil, on trial for the murder of
Charles Haney, was resumed in the Court
df Oyer and Terminer yesterday morn-
ing. The testimony for the t.rosecution
closed in the morning and Mr. Bailey
opened for the defence in a brief address.
The evidence for the defence tended to'a
reduction of the offence to manslaughter,
and was to the effect that both parties
were in the heat of passion and that Weil
feared great bodily harm front deceased.
The case will go to the jury to day.

The Levy on the City Waler
Works Set Aside.

In the United States Circuit Court yes-
terday afternoon, before Judges Grier and
McCandless, the case of Dobbin . li6. The
City of Pittsburgh, was called up upon a
rule to show cause why the levy upon the
city water works, basin, engine :houses
and lots, made under the judgments of
the Court, should not be set aside:

Last week we published the reasons tiled
by J. W. F. White, Esq., City Solicitor,
in support of the rule. These reasons
were fully presented by Mr. White and
Judge Shaler followed on the other side,
James Veech, Esq., closing the argument
on behalf of the city.

1 At the close of the argument the Court
ordered that the levy be set aside and
promised:an opinion at length on the case
at the January term.

The Judgments *against the
County.

Yesterday morning, iu the United States
Circuit Court. Geo. P. Hamilton, Esq.,
applied for an order from the Court, re-
straining the County Commissioners from
issuing warrants pending a decision on the
rule to show cause why attachments should
not issue against thetn for contempt, whiult
was argued before Judge Grier on Satur•
day, An informal discussion followed
Mr. H.'s application, during which Judge
Grier intimated that no decision would be
rendered in the matter before January
term, and, in the meantime, the Court
would have an opportunity of observing
how far the Commissioners were sincere
in their efforts to meet the claims pending
against the county. Mr. Hamilton's ap-
plication was refused.

The Oil Market.
The Oil City I?egister thus closes its re

view of the oil market for last week:
The market closes firm and buoyant,

with a strong upward tendency. Latc•>t
Pittsburgh advices quote crude firm at
20 cents. Refined 476-i,50 cents. In the
Eastern markets the prices further ad•
yenned in crude, and the latest New York
advices quote crude at 296,.:10 cents, re-
fined 506, 62 cents. Prices of teaming :ti)

to 75 cents., according to distance per bar-
rel. Price. of barrels 2(u accord
ing to quality. Freights to Pittsburgh

The following are the amounts of oil re-
ceived sad. shipped Iron, our principal
warehouses for the week ending Nov I 2th:
Michigan Rock Oil Co.—Received 2,656
bbls oil; shipped 1,189 bbls; received 1.90:;
empty barrels. Shirk d Co.--Received
2,890 bbls oil; shipped 2,713 bbls; received
784 empty barrels. Hanna's Warehouse—
Received 1,153 bbls oil; shipped 691 bbl-:
received 508 empty barrels.

The Kanawha Valley.

A gentleman from the Kanawha Valley
describes it as being in astate of utter des•
olation. What few natives remain in the
country are in a destitute condition. They
have nothing to eat but flitch and eorn
"pone." The corn out of which the
"pone" is made is cracked between a big
log and a grindstone, is what the natives
call a handmill, and the grains are broken
in not more than two or three pieces.
The whole country is infested with horse
thieves, all of whom seem to be doing a
good business. It was understood among
the soldiers that Gen. Cob's arniy, or a
portion of it, was moving towards Cumber-
land or New Creek.

Officers Elected.
At an election of the Richardson Cav-

alry, held at Camp Montgomery, on Wed-
nesday last., the 12th inst., the following
officers were elected: Captain, John S.
Brinton ; First Lieutenant. S. T. Jack•
man ; Second Lieutenant, Jacob Britton.

Forcible Entry.
Mr. John Patton, of Allegheny, has be-in

held to bail to answer a charge of forcible
entry and detainer, preferred by Mr. S.
Mercer. Mr. Patton owned a house and
lot on Federal street, which he sold to
Messrs. Mercer ,i1; Robinson, and it is
chargel that after the sale Mr. P. broke
open the cellar door and took possession
ofsome articles therefrom.

Jack Sheppard.
This piece was again presented at the

Theatre last _evening, but to a smaller
audience than on the first night. It will
be repeated to-night for the last time.

Sunday Butchering.
Mayor Alexander has imposed a fine of

$25 each on George and Thomas Kimber-
lin, butchers, of the Second Ward; Alle-
gheny, for killing cattle in their slaughter
house on Sunday, October 26th. They
talk of taking an appeal.

1,000 hoop skirts for Ladies, Misses
and children, at all prices, at McClelland's
Auction, 55 1,fifth street.

Gum Shoes at McClelland's Auction;

SUPERIOR No. l Ceanot: Ott. is retailing
at Joseph Fleming's, corner of the Dia-
mond and Market street, at 60 cents per
gallon.

Gift Bdok Store.
A fresh supply of splendid photograph

albums at 118 Wood street, at greatly re-
duced prices and a valuable gift worth
from fifty cents to one hundreddollars given
with each.

GRovER & BAKER'S Sewing Machines, for family
manufaetoring,purposes.Are the best in use.

A. F. C IATONAY. General Agent,
1S Fifth street, Pittsburgh. I

SMEAROIL WORKS COMPANY.
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

0,710/11 ST. GLAIR STREEL war the Bridoo.
fel-Address
J. WEAVER. JR,. Eleoretary and Treasurer.
myl9-11

Se•Ointtiitionf
THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

FROM .IWASHINGTON
Capture of the Schooner Ella

Presents to uropean Governments

Governmen Loan Taken in
N w York.

. !

ILIMEMMTI7LE3 IN THE ARMY

Ovor One Thousouti 0ffiC4.1.51 Abtieut
Wit out Leave.

Arrival fr m Port Roya

&c., &
, &c., &c

WisolsoToN, 'ov. 18.—The Navy De-
partment, this morning, received informs•
tion of the captitre of the rebel schooner
Ella, off Yelasco Texas, loaded with one
hundred and tweinty one bales of cotton
and bound for JaMaim. She was taken by
armed boats of the United States schooner
Kittanning.

Twelve milliot4 of the thirteen millions
six hundred andl thirteen thousand four
hundred and iiftiv dollars of the seven-

!thirty loan to be awarded under yester-
day's bidding wil he reimbursed to par-
ties in New York who, several days ago,
promptly advancethat sum to the Treas-
ury at Sec'y Chas's request.

From caleitlatius made to day at the
Treasury Department, it is ascertained

i.

that nine million five hundred -and live
thousand and fifty dollars will be awarded
to those who bid bove one, three and live
hundred. The a mint bid at one, three
and five hundred ik six Millions nine hun•
dred and ten thom'and, of which four mil-
lions one hundred and eight thousand four
hundred, making t e remainder the amount
of the loan, was a-cepted and will be di-
vided pro rata au ong those who bid at
that figure. I

Secretary Well4. son Ilabert, aged four
and half years, died to•day of diiitheria,
The body will be 'taken to Hart ford t his
afternoon.
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Provo,4 I),•putie3ontlii military
policemen, and others specially detailed
for the parpo.•, Me now la•ing sent to
all the principal (lilies and over the lines
of the Railroads throughout the country
to collect the nauhes of officers absent
from the armies in the field and: in garri-
son; and all ollicent so found absent with•
out proper authoitity, prescribed iu the
general orlers of the War Department,
will be either iminediately and ignomin-
iously dismissed Irmo the service, or will
be ',laced ou trial for desertion while in
presence of the enemy.'

It is understood that a long list of 11111114'H

for dismissal have already been prepared,
and numerous disniissals for cause will be
made in a few days. Indeed rumor pre•
veils, and there is reason to believe that
more than a thousand eontnissioned offi-
cers are now absent without leave, and so
reported; all of whom will be dismissed
under circumstance's attaching disgrace to
their names and leaving no possibility for
their return to service, or any other em-
ployment under the national government.
One of the favorite subterfuges practiced
by officers, anxious to skulk from duty,
has been to quit their 'commands on a sur•
geon's certificate, or on pretended leave of
absence, signed by some subordinate offi-
cer, colonel or brigadier, who had no
nower to give it and when discovered may
urge a.plea of ignoi ,f orders and of
regulations on this

But all leave of .

must emanate from)
ces, as prescribed

of avail
eat sour-
-1 orders,

and all officers abw !al certifi-
cates must be sure teates are
issued by competen and that
they do not remai day after
being sufficiently pl., Jtablished
to join their commands, even though not
re-established enough for full return of
active duty; and while these steps are
being taken with regard to officers, meas-
ures of equally stringent and 'effective
character are in progress, to arrest an
immense number oh deserters now scat-
tered through the country, and to hold
them to the severest penalties prescribed
by military law for their offences.

It is the determination of the authori-
ties to make examOes, which will cause

i.every soldier to co Bider seriously before
exposing himself o chances of infamous
death as a penalty or deserting his stand-
ard. Many of the men now absent are
deserters from thd army in the field; and
not a few of theradlured by bounty, have
enlisted in new organizations, but their re-
enlistment, as they will be taught, is no
excuse for their deSertien, and all officers
of recently raised regiments knowing such
deserters to be in itl3eir ranks, and not
sending them back' under guard, to their
old commands, will be held strictly re-
sponsible. Others' of those now absent
are' men who are discharged from "hospi-
tals to return. to their regiments, but who
skulked to their hoknes. All of theabove_

....

c...asses are deserteris, and will be punished
as such; but there is yet another class, and
one to which no inctrcy will be shown, viz:
those who have joined new regiments re-
cently recruited 4d received the enor-
mous bounties given and then deserted be•
fore the regiments had been placed in the
field.

The country suflired most deeply from
this latter class; various states havingpaid
bounties for full qu;otas, while their effec-
tive force at the headquarters of the army
is still short by many thousands of the reg-
ular number.

It is said by high authority that the
President on being recently shown by the
Secretary of War and General-in-Chief,
immense lists of deserters and roll calls of
absentees, sternly pledged himself here-

after to pursue ar moat vigorous policy
with these offenders, and that by ,erecn-
tions, dismissals and hall and chain labor
for the whole term of their enlistments,
and other of the severest. penalties, he ie
Solved to deprive the rebels of the great
advantage.they-_have heretofore had over
us in the means-necessary to preserve 'dis-
cipline and prevent crimes of straggling
absenteeism and desertion.

In view of these facts the hope is ex-
pressed that the public will constitute it-
velf into a great moral police, to expose
and 'send back to duty all officers and men
who cannot rove incontestibly that they
have authority, required by army orders
and regulations for absence from their
commands.

Col. Butterfield has been promoted to
the command of Fitz John Porter's army
corps, of Hooker's grand division, and
General Griffin to the command of the di-
vision lately commended by Gen. Morrill,
who has been assigned to other duty.

NEW YORK Nov. IS.—The U. S. gun-
boat Wamsatta, arrived from Port Royal
with dates to the 12th inst. She has ou
board the officers and crew of the British
prize steamer •Onachetta.

The Wamsutta collidedwith thetug May
Queen, oti Cape May, sinking the latter.

Advices front Masacaboro to the 2:id
ult., state that the 'revolution there still
progressed.

The town and bar were strongly fortified
and quite a fleet of vessels were in the
harbor.

.The government of Caracuraq had live
war schooners blockading the harbor, but
the bark C. IL !dui' got' out by the
kind efforts of the French consul.

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS
'lie Whole Coast In the Posses
talon of it:nton Naval Forces
The United States steamship Connecti-

cut, commander Haxtun, arrived at New
York on Saturday evening from Galves-
ton, New York, Key. West and Port Roy-
al. She brings a mail from the squadron.

The United States gun-boat Connecti
cut sailed from the New York Navy Yard
on the 12th dayof october last, on u cruise
through;the Eastern and Western tiulf and
the Providence channel.

At Abaco it was positively ascertained
that no less than three vessels were being
fitted out in the port of St. Georges, in the.
Island of Bermuda, to be employed in the
rebel service against our cotumet ce ou the
high seas; that whilst our own ships were
denied coal, every facility and aid was af-
forded the rebels in the construction and
furnishing of these vessels.

Our cruisers on the coasts of Louisiana
and Florida have of late been extensively
engaged in demolishing the rebel salt
works, and so effectually has the work of
.l.?.strtiction been performed that salt in the

C otton States is worth $l5ll per sack, and
very'scarce evon at that price.

Our naval forces, without the aid of the
military, took Galveston, Texas, on the
,th duy of October. and the place is now
guarded by our gunboats alone. What is
wanted now is for our Government to
'..r d. without delay, a sufficient military
ore, not only to hold the place, bur to
protect the l'ition people who are there,
and who have not the arms or the means
to protect themselves against the atroci•
ties of the rebels. The gun-boats nor
stationed there are doing all they can to
afford protection to the people.

On the wharf at Galveston may be set's
large numbers of people congregated to
gether, immediately opposite our tient,
where they remain day and night, so that,
it attacked by rebel soldiers, they may besheltered by the fire from our ships.
Ilia, notwithstanding that great care and
watchfulness are exercised by our naval
officers in command, yet it sometime::
happens that a strong force of rebel ran-
gers and .cavalry come down to the city
across the bridge, and seize upon goodUnion men, and force them into • their
ranks ; and a refusal to join them t.nder
such circumstances is instantly punished
with death to the offender. Such s case
occurred the night before the arrival at
Galveston of the Connecticut.

The rebel cavalry came down at night,
made free with such property as they con-
veniently could carry with them, shot twol'r.ion men who refused to join them, and
committed various other depredations,
and then left for the interior. This might
all he avoided hail we a single regimentstationed at Galveston, with a commander

hose whole ambition would not he to
grow rich too suddenly, and keep his onlybrother's store tilled at home. •

At Aransas Ilay, we have sevtQal well-
armed vessels, which effectually keel. Out
F:oglish as well as rebel traders.

At Matagorda Bay a sharp and most
ettleient Idoekade is kept op hy. Command

rier lteshaw's squadron. Vithiti a [ear
days our naval forces there captured a

rear many vessels, both large and small.
On the afternoon of the Goth of Octo•

her, the Lnited Stales steamer Con-
ueetieut, Commander Milton Itaxtun,
ruptured the English " whitewashed
brig Ilern.osa. She is deeply laden with
a fall cargo, consisting of drugs, dry
goods, army blankets, hardware, powder,

oes, wines, quinine, and a well assorted
cargo generally. When captured she was
clone under the shore, say about two
mites, and about fifteen miles to the east
ward ofSabine. Her captain and second
mate had already gone ashore to ascer-
tain where best to land their cargo but,
on their return to the brig, they were con-
vinced, if not satisfied, -that Commander
Haxtun had already determined to relieve
them from the duty of discharging cargo
at that.pointt by putting a prize crew onboard the brig, and sending her to Key
West for legal adjudication.

The United States steamer Connecticut
has on board a cargo of cotton, also cap-
tured by her off the coast of Texas, in the
schooner Rambler, having left the schoon-
er at the Southwest Pass, protected by
the guns of the United States ship Pam-
pero, until she can be sent to a port for
adjudication.

Fossil Remains
The lively interest-excited by the ques-

tion of fossil human remains and the con-
temporaneity of man with animal species
now extinct, appears to animate geologists
to active research; so that we may expect
before long to hear of some positive con-
clusiiins in regard to a question so impor-
tant. The famous English skull, as is
well known, was discovered by Schmer-
ling in a cave, in the province of Liege.—
M- Malaise, a Belgian pabcontologist, ex-
ploring in the same provincc, has recently
discovered certain fragments in a cave at
Engihoul, which are valuable as evidence.
The cave contains a bed of porous and
pebbly silt, varying in thickness from two
to three feet, under which lies a layer of
stalagmite less thantwo inches thick, and
it was while examining the soil beneath
the stalagmite that the fragments in ques-
tion were found,. They consist of portions
of two lower jaw-bones and three pieces of
skull. In each jawbone the last three mo-
lars remain, all but two of which are
much worn and one is decayed. The pie-
ces of skull are identified as fragments of
the occipital and parietal bones—one of-
the latter. is remarkably thick (eight milli-
metres.) Pains were taken at the time of
the disconery to observe that in their col-
or, degree of decomposition, and position,
the human bones were in no way to be dis-
tinguished from the other animal remains
which were confusedly accumulated under
the stalagmite. Thesefacts will, no doubt,
be treated of by Sir Charles Lyell, in his
forthcoming work on the "Antiquity of
Man," for itappears it was by his instiga-
tion thatM. Aalaise made theexploration
in question. There are numerous scatter-
ed facts which will augment the weight of
evidence,among which are the fossil bones
showing traces of wounds inflicted by
some cutting instrument, described by M.
Lartet, and thediscovery of a skull which
exhibits the negro characteristics in an
ancient hypogeum in Egypt.

JAMES ROllll,
NO. 89 MARIiET STREET

Has now on hand a large stock offall and winter
1300TS A ND SHOES,

Comprising all the different varieties and style
to be found.

Ladies', Misses and Children's Balmoral Boots
with double and triple soles.

Mena', Boyd' and Youth's Calf, Coarse and Kip
Boots, l.;hoes and Brogans,

Mena' Long Leged Water Proof Cavalry Boots
ofa very seperio, quality,

Call and examine his stock as he warrants'his
goods to give genend stisfaction.

JAMES ROBB,
oc) Insketstreet.

DUKE SAVIGS INSTITUTION, NON
110 Smitnfield street, opposite the Custom

louse. Chanored by the Legislature.

OFFICERS.
President JAM PARK, Jr,

VICE PBSSIDENTEI.

Wm. H.Smith H. F. Re Id
Thos. D. Meader A. Reir .man
Francis Sellars Josl.u• Rhodes
John F. Jennings. Jacol. Stuokreth
Thomas 8. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TROSTIIIB,,
Josiah King C Zug
A S Bell - Jos Dilworth
E. S Fowler NV A Reed
Jas W Woodwell ItC Schmertz
F Rohm , C W Hicketson
J M Tiernan i H Hartman
D M Long It J Anderson
Jae W Baxter D K McKinley
C II Wolf Robert D Cochran
Wm Smith W lhauson
0 B Jones B F Jones
W H Phelpe CB Herron

MUTANT AND TREASURED,
B. E. MoKINLEY.

Open daily, from 9A. 11. to 2P. 11. Also, Tues-
day and Saturday evening& from 6 to ti o'clock.

Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.
Dividends declared in December and June of

each year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to the

credit of the depositor as pridcipal, and bear in-
tared, thus compounding it.

Books containing Charter.:By-Laws, /to., fur-
nished at the office.

Sar This Institution offers, especially to these
persons whose earningsare small. the opportunity
to accumulate, by small deposits, easily saved, a
sum which willbe a resource when needed; their
money not only beings* but bearinginterest, in-
tead of remaining unproductive. myla

LEWERS OF A.DDIDLNIIVRATION
upon the estate of Mrs. SARAH B. FET-

TERMAN, deceased. havingbeen granted)to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills, gc., all
persons indebted to the said estate arerequested
to make payment, and those having claims to
present them to.

GILBERT L. B. FETTERMAN,
N0.137, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,

oc3:6td-law Administrator.

OFFICE OP THR
PITTSBURGH !I NoHvNEmbe7LtlhC,R 186R2Co.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS—THEannual meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Compiany;
will be held at the Office of the Company (3 ones'
Balding) Fourthstreet, city ofPittsburgh, on the
first Mondry(first day) of December next, at 10
o'clock a. in.,for the purpose of electing twelve
Directors for the miming year.

nol3;ltw3w W. 0. HIJGHART. Bee%

5 AMUSENCEIWTB.-
GASSEIT''& CO.ft MUSEUM

of line Art owl tionmarogoope of the
AMEBIC AN REBELLION;
- Onexhibition daily from 10 a.;m. to 10 p. m. at

MAP()NIC II A. la .1
Admisaion 'Scents; Children 10 cents.
nol7tf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LI BEINN AND MANAUS& IVM. HENDERSON

Paton or Angrastog.—Private Boxes. $5 00
Single Seat in Private Box. $1 00; Pam:tette and
Dress Circle, chairs, 50 aunts; Family Circle, 25
cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Boxes.
50 conte Gallery 15 cents.

Ninth night of the engagement of the eelebra
to I Amerman actor, Mr. E. EDDY.

Third titne here of the TWAY vision of
JACK SIIAPPARD

511,e Chtra BorgerFanny Dance

=1:13333

JOSEPH. MEYER & BON

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CHAIM

WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD STREET
(liniment. t:111.0 event and Virgin snag.)

PrrrsausoH.

OUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES FOR 1563,

all sizes

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALIIIIIS,
new lot

PENCILS TIPPED WITH INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTANI
acknowledged to be the best air-tight

ink ever offered to the public.

POCK ET BOOKS FOR POSTAiIE EtRENCY
lay sale by

W. S HAVEN,
CORNER WOOD k THIRD STS.

oc2O

REM GLYCERINE.

' STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W . lIA . Z

Hes opened an officeat
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and wouldsolicit a sham ofpat
ronagefrom steamboat men. ap2i-lyd

HONEY SOAP

P s', \l.\ I

( I:1'1M,

CA.MPH(IIt, Sc

Virl'ersona afflicted with Chapped

Hands, FaCe or Lips, woulddo
well to purchase any of the above at

IS. IL SUPER'S DRUG. STORE,
ORNER PENN AND ST. CLkIR STREETS...

Spencer & 1119Kay,
BREWERS AND MALSTERS.

POCKIBIZ STRAY BRZWIRT,
Pittsburgh. September 10.1352. 1•

■ lISSOI.VTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
11 —The partnership hofetoL,re existing be
tween JOS SPENCER and W. It. GARRARD
was dissolved on the 20th of August, 1562,,W.
R. GARRARD being authorized to settle up the
business of the late firm at the once iti the hirew-
ery. The Brewing Wiriness will be continued by
SPENCER .t at'ii AY, who intend ro have a!-
ways on hand a superior article of ALE, POR-
TER, anti BROWN STOUT. The undersigned
will h e thankful to thefriends of the late firm for
a continuance of their patronage. and prquniae
to make it their aim to gives.atistaction to`all who
may purchasefrom them.

Mr. ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty Street; BO
long known Iv the bminessetnulunity, will have
the management of our business. with the full
ontrol in the Brewery.
Address all orders to SPENCER a MoKAY,
'Mein: Brewery. PittsburghPa.JOSE'P1:1 SPENCER.

JAMES WRAY.
PECIAL NOTICE—TIIL LAST IN.
stallinent on the assessment for Gradingand

Charter male under the supplement to the city
Is due, and if nut paid before the Ist of

October next, will be placed in the hands. of the
city Solicitor fur collection, subject to costs ofsuit.

ne9-tf IV M. HIell BA U Treasurer.

•

Arbitration Commililikicorfie Botirdofirirage or Nov.and Dee.
tr'sifliot v. 1.1 .tAs.L t!dtiSETTIs. DILwOUTH. I Wm. MoGREERY,

DAVID MoCANDLESB.I r
RIVER INTELLIGEItCE

PORT OF PITTSBURG,II.
ARE S%%Die

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville,
Clarke, do

Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
DEPARTED, .

Fraak'in, Bennett, BroiYnevllle.
Gallatin, Clarke, do
Bayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.

,ice' We have no ehangcs to notice a
regards the water. The weather c, nljllll' unu
sully warm for the seam,. W L rrr 60451011 r
showers and leak fur a speedy rue in dur rivers

lie' The steamers Voliialet.r, Silver
Cloud, Argonaut and Orient are loading for the
lower purts. We think they will notLave co wait
long.

Ale' There are eleven Coal Boats (or
Steam Tllei ready to leave on the first rise,

Ike' The steamers Key West, Na. C
Bastin, a and others have left Cincinnati for Meru
Phis in the employ of the government.

To Steamboat Men
I lAn owner is wantedfora new Haw4erthat wig
left et Carpenter's Bar, daring the Spring of 1861.It is valuable, and has been property taken careof and is as good &snow, The ownercan obtainall the information requisite by applying to theDaily Post, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ifnot claimed with-in thirty days it will be sold to pay charges.

For ilarletta and Zeimeavillte
Regular. Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. ui., Zanesville everyFriday S•a. m.

te, THE NEWAND SPLENDID
'47.•.- • Passenger steamer FNMA tittA-HAM, Monrre Ayers COMM trider, will leave as
noted above. F.r freight or p_assage apply onboard or to J. it. LIVIIVtibTuN .4 CO.

For Clueliunatl.
TILE FIRST RISE

&gatTHE NEWANDNOLEN DPassenger Packet VOLUNTEER,
L. Vend rgrift. commander. will leave for theabove port this day. For freight or passage ap-
ply on board;

For Cincinnati. Loubtritio, Cairo andlit. Louts.
TILE FIRST RISE,
THE NEW AND SPLEN-

DID Passenger Steamer SILVERebi.,UIJ, S. Shuman. Commander. Captain J. B.
Conway, Clerk, will leave as announced a ove.For freight or passage apply on hoard.
For eineinnall. Loutsvidkr, Cairo and

St. Lonl4.
THE FIRST RISE
THENEW AND SPLENDID
stermer ARGONAUT. No: 2, J. W.

Portercommander,will leaves. announced above.For freight or passage apply on board.

OLDIE' ' BOUNTIES; PENSIONS.
BACK PAN, and other just

CLAIMS AGAINST TEIE GOVERNMENT.
ratapt!Y prwured at reaponabloratea A 7 toD IIAZ

103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh nd•

CIiAttLES C. TUcK hitt.Washington. D. C.
INDIA RUBBER BLANKETS—AN--a OTLtER lut warrented to stand heat or coil'justreceived at 20 and 2S Sr. Clair street.

J .0 1 U PHILLIPS-

20.000 BUSHELS OF RYE

Wanted at
HOOKE'S DISTILLERY;

Will pay the highest eashlpag.A MOOSE,
A 9 First street, Pittsburgh.

FRESH STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED. FROM

N 14.1 W, Y 0
A CHOICE AND SUPERB LOT OF

NEW WINTER CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES AND VESTINOD

Inriuding several new lines et

FANCY COATINGS,
of the mom deriratile styles, and a full lino of

0 V. 14.11 It C.O A. 'X GI-El.
THE BEST TO BE EOM IN EASTERN MARKET.
Ourstook has been selected with a desire to

pleasethe. tastes of all who may favor us with
their patronage.

SAINVL GRAY lit SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Nn. 19 Fifth street.
N. 13. Ten good Coat Pantie wanted.

al THE ARDESCO OIL COME e‘N iv
MANUFACTURE AND HAVE FORtale a superior artiolo of

Refined Ardesco Oil,
SON-icznoßirs.

-PURE BENZOLE.
nairehonse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITTSBUROLI. PENNA.

Gain BLANKETS 1.

FOR ARMY USE.
MeCLINTOCK t SON,

112 MARKET liirßllllT.
0c24.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
lIIIIERESIDENCE OFBYRON PAIN.1 TER, Esq.. Situate on the South Common.Allegheny city, west of Federal street. This is Itthreestoned brick dwelling house, in thoroughcondition, anticontains all modern improveme nts.'t he lot is33 feat front by 240feet in depth, andhas upon it &first class brick' stable, coal homeand other buildings, The pntirepremises 'are inexcellent order. Yosession given when required.Title indisputable, Inquire of

D. W, & A. S. BELL.No. 144Fourth street.noll:lm— d—.

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOITRTS STREET,, •

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Notes. Stook Bonds. and Mortgages.bought and sold. • syls

LIKE fiILPERIOR COPPER MINES
:-AND-

SMELTING Wfiß MS.
PAL.I-1.13.. DVCU 11.13 C .

Manufacturers of
Sheath.Brallers' and Bolt Copper, ?reg.-ad Con

Per Bottoms, Raised StillBo tome, 6pelter
Solder. At). Also importen and

dealers in Motels. TinPlat4l4463heet Iron,
ko.

Aar Constant]; on band, Tbuntm's Machine
nd Tools. Warehouse, No. 149FIRST cnd nuBOON]) STREETS, Pittsburgh, Penna.
ita''Speolal orders of Copper OA t,' wv. de.ired

pattern. fe2l:lyd& w

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO,
OF PITTSBURGH.

OFFICE, No. 87 Filth BL, Bank _Mock

INstrAms AGAINST ALL RIND!. OFA FIRE AND MARINE _RISKS.
ISAACJONER, PreaidjnAJOHN D.McCOR.b.Vice. President. D. M. BOOR. 'Secretary Capt.WILLIAM DEAN, General Agent.
DIRECTORS—gam Jones, e. G. Hasseo.Milds. Capt. R. O. Gray. John A. Wilson, .IIL. Pahneetook. John D. MoCoroL Captain AdamJacobs.R. P. Sterling. Capt. W.Dean.Robert'.lig'Grew.Robt. H.Davis: - max

'WARM OF 107 ACRES .FOR SALE1 situate about 17 miles from thecity. . About75 tonal in cultivation, remainder inpnme tim-ber; is well watered. intdurabloisprings: thelandis of excellent quality : s good dwelling house,barn, stableand other out hOillgeß, garden. fruit .etc : choice coal under the whole farm; nearohne:dies, schools and nulls. For price and termsapply to B. VI7IIII3BiIiZABONS.
Vommendal Brokers,

Silefarkst One.

VIRENCH, ENGLISH dr ADIERIICAIC:
Wall papers,for sail by

- - W: P. .. 1.41A11.51.18.1iL.- .•'

nob 87 Wood street..

WHEELER • WISH'S.
Sewing Machines

NO. 97 FIFTH 'STREET. -PITTSBU NOEL ..P.CkA.rardectillie Prcpitnn al

United States
FOR THE YEARS :

=

1.85!ii, 1559 and if.?•604,
UPWARDS OF S O , o

MACHINES sold in the 'United Ettntme:
Doss Triis

so,ooo SOLD %ILE PART Irklait

We offer to the public WHEELER k W
SONS IMPROVED SEWINO MACHINE? tits
REDUCED PRlcES,"with increased 'conPelioil..2-.
of itamerits utnerbest and most useful Fandlsi
Sewing Maohinenowin use. Itdoeseqtudly
onthe thiokset and thinnest fabrics, inakee tho
look=stitoh Impossible to unravel,. alikeon hottis ides, b simple in construction, more speedy'ln ;-
movement, and more durable than any other ma-ohinee cinniars giving prices and deautiption
ofmachinefurnished gratis ortapplioation
son or by letter,

Every Machine warranted for tame 75,u3.
ap3. WM. SUMNER, /a

TO BUILDERS.A .2IID CONTRACTOOO
We arenow mE4nafooturing asuperior aril:foie ofLIME,
wbiob we are preparod to deliver fromour COAL
YARD,509 LIBERTYSTREET:

Beet amity of Family Coal alwalo onland aa usualDICKSON. OTEWART & CO.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARE 144'0 itn9.l:llWEr

_ [PITTSiEIBAILWarehouse. No. 149 First andl2o denudate,Manufacturers of all sizes and occult:dens ofOil. Retorts and Stills. aaa and Water PineSad Irons Dog Irons.Wagon 'taxes.Reel Moulds.Pullies,_Hangers, and Couplings.Also Jobbing and hinehineirt,: myds44seristtion made to order.Having a completeiZ ine skslip attached.' to-the Foundry: all necessaryfittlagswillbe carefullyattended to - 04 ..1 yd• ter
CHARLES SUGES ‘•••••.I. ROD 111010

MAGEE i. HICKS,
ImPortins and. diadems in

Clothe, Cassimeres, Satinette,
Vestings, Tailors'Trinuninge, lito, •

266 MARKET STREET,
forth Blde, PUILADELPII/A.

oc9-13,11 •

UsItitsPIENERXICT; oppotita,Camedral
.MUMATEMUYITICInatAL AGNT,

mums at
-

imam. 11017/1131ORTGAMWienSowties .l)

Bankrupt's gale Boots and_- -

-

Shoes . 1 L_ATNo. 28 FIFTH
ITHOUT THELEAST DEOADDV V tovost, as they urumt beloloPed out ishtnu-diAtely.

• COME AND NEE.
2(1 Door below Exchinge

-7--

MILITARYNO 'WES:.
,-h--+A CHANCE TO GET IN THE

STANTON CAVALRY.
BOUNTY p177.

P . W Aft DEPAISIvcirr, } ,i Washingtsn City. D. Cai °T. 3' ._lbtAl1 vIOR JOSICY.If A. StoCKToN, ram° UT go., a:Srg: You are hereby authorized to raim a
Regiment of Cavalry in the State of Penns,- Iva- •nia, for three years .or during the war, to be or-
ganized in accordance with General Order No.I lal, from this:Department.

The Field and Staff Officers can be musterednoon completion of the organization ofthe Regi-ment,
_linlistedman will be musUretl as enrolled. Sup-plies of clothing, arms, home,. and equipmentswill befurnished by the proper Department.

By order of SecretarY ol'ilq.r.
C. P. BUCKINGHAM.

Brigadier (leneral andA. A.G.
lleanQualiTaila PIENNaTI.V.OhI- MILMI9 , .liarrisburg, Oct. 7 . 1883.The foregoing authority of the WarDepartmentis approved. end ordered that the Regiment ol- ,

Cavalry thus authorised to beraised agreeabl_y_tes'the terms and'organization indicated by;theWarDepartment. ,By order of the Go:vernor:
„ A. L. !RUSSELL; .Adjutant General Pennsylvania.'
From the above it will soenjthat the ender- --t

signed has been dulyauthorised to isittothigltegsl,
iment. Itwilltbe attached, as fa: as ilossible ,tii,_the Stanton Cavalry, and Col. To es Atz&hem., - -maker will nasiet in completing the itogiteent:.
Thefirst btanton Regiment isnow at Camp Bowe. --

uniformed, and will be mounted here. 'Fire-.Companies of this Regiment are !now in Camp,and is test tilling UP. ' • ..'''Companies, parts of Companies and squads. not
already accepted. have now the lastandundoubt. '.-
edly the finest opportunity for entering the ger-
vice. All Bounties from the United States Willbe given to.the, men, and the Allegheny County.:.,..Bounty to such men as may be 'casual from Alla- -

'-,
gheny County. This Battalion has been called 'for specialservice by, the Secretary ofWar, and."will be armed, equippedand horsed wits theleastpoesib,e delay.
SirThe Colonel can be found at Headquarters,'BANK BLOCK. .Fifth street. above General 'Howe's office. 0011-tf

juliusrwritbaszamss...
Dr.BROWN'SMSDICAL

and SURGICAL Office, No. 60Smithfield° street. 'Pittsburgh: '

Pennslivania.
Dr.BROWN igen oldettisettof Pittsburg-h.-and has been in

„ 41, 1".Practice ftwthelast twenty-five
years. His basinesa has been ,

- 4s,oonfinednioetly to Private and'
SursioalDieosser. -

cumin AND IiTRANGhat:
Inneed of a medioal friend, should-not fail tofind out the sure place of rolieL TheDoctor is aregular graduate, and'his expene.-1- treat-
ment of acertain clam of diseases is acure guar-
antee to the sufferers of demistingpermanent re-
lief

vice
by the use of remedies andfollowing hisad.

DR. BROWN'S ItRUBDIRS -
never fail to ours the worst forni of Venereal -
Diseases. 1132D tieerand Scrofulous Affections.—
Mao all diseases from a hereditary taint, •which manifests i in the form of • totter,
psoriasis. and a great many forme of shin dis-
eases. the origin,of which thepatient is entirely .
ignorant.. Topersons so afflicted, Dr. Brown oft's,
hopes of asure and speed recove . •

SRMTNAL S.
Dr. Brown's remedies for the °fanzine fi.oublebrought on often by that solitary habit cue-mealgratification. which the young and wear a* hidedoften give way to.(to their own, &aural°. ,) ar -

the onlyreliable remedias knoa-n in the county
—they are safe, and make a spe gig restoration -_

RH=MATISM.
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to onrelltis

painful disease m Arsw neva-he will warrantacure. He also treats Piles, Sleet. Elonnorrhces
Stricture. tfrethalDischarges. Female WeaknessMonthly Suppression& Diseases of the Joints:Fistula InAno. Nervous Affections, Pains in „thaBack and Kidneys. Irritation of the Bladder, tc.tetherwith allaisftses of an impureorigin. ..- .

A letter describing the symptoms. ecuteining srat,direeted to DR. BROWN. No. 50 S-,ithtell
St.. Pittsbutith, Pa.. willbe immediately—answer- -

ed. Medicine sent to, any whiten. safely packed
.and secure from observation.

Office and Private Room. No. 50 Ssaithheldtreat. Pittsburgh Ps. n415-dawds

Result T. Read
HIGHLY -IMPOIiTAICT

REA* RELIEF TO THE tcFFLICT.
NUR ED. atid those loth-bring from weeisnees ofsight

TO ALL.YOUNG AND Ot.D.t.
you wish to exp erionce great relief in you

ght. try the worid-ronownod
. _

RUSSIAN PEBBLE 'SPECTACLES.
Purchasers will dontinue to find perfect antlers.-don by tryingthese Spectacles. Sold onlrbYJ. DIAMOND. Optician.

No. 39 Filth street. Post
The Russian Pebble inserted In old framosddesired.
air &MO Imposters end Pretenders
4,22

AMERICAN WATCHES
von. SOLDIERS'

Chß PERSO.Nfit THATARE 0111Ldbi.i.EDV to give a watch hard ua:ote at times. They
are put up in very heavy Silver-hunting oases,
neatly finished, simple in construotion. and_not atall apt toget out of o der. neither ridingon hersti-
back orRailroad will effect them andfor correct-
ness of time. they are equal to tie best Foreign--Watches imported. • •

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN & SEIM-

WrIOfESALE AGENTS. 42 rinil STELEZ-oo.27t.

WALL PAPER, AT 'OLD' PRICERfor sale by
nob. W.. P. MAR,SHALL, 87 Wood atrdet.


